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Abstract: The  production  of  endochitinase  enzyme  by  the  honey  isolate  Aspergillus  awamori  EM66  has
been statistically optimized using multifactorial experiments. The optimization steps included first, 2-level
Plackett-Burman design to determine the bioprocess parameters that significantly influence endochitinase
production. The second  step,  central  composite  design  (CCD),  aimed  to  optimize  the concentrations of
the  parameters  had  the highest  positive  significant  effect   on   the   endochitinase   enzyme  production.
The optimization steps resulted in 10.2 fold increase in activity than the basal medium used first. The new
isolate A. awamori EM66 is suggested as a new potential candidate for endochitinase enzyme production,
which has many biotechnological applications.
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INTRODUCTION (EC 3.2.1.14)  the   objective   of   this   study,  cleave

Chitin is the second most abundant organic and low-molecular mass multimers of GlcNAc such as
renewable source in nature after cellulose [1], it is a diacetychitobiose   a    disaccharide    on     chitin   [1].
polymer of un branched chains of -1, 4 linked N-acetyl This enzyme can be produced  later, only after dimers of
glucosamine and is related to cellulose, with C-2 hydroxyl N-acetylglucosamine have arisen in the medium that was
groups replaced by acetamido residues [2]. Chitin is a a product of the earlier action of the other two enzymes on
common constituent of insect exoskeleton, shells of chitin [9]. Diacetychitobiose has a number of potential
crustaceans and fungal cell walls [3]. Chitinases are biotechnological applications. This disaccharide has been
chitindegrading enzymes having an important reported to lower blood cholesterol, display the antitumor
physiological functions and immense potential effects, stimulate the immune system and it has
applications [1]. Chitinase (EC 3.2.11.14) enzyme is antimicrobial activity [10]. Souza et al. [11] reported that
capable of hydrolyzing insoluble chitin to its oligo and Colletotrichum gloeosporioides was characterized as
monomeric components [4]. Chitinase is present in a wide good producer of endochitinase.
range of organisms including bacteria, insects, viruses, Optimizing the parameters by statistical method
plants and animals and play important physiological and reduces the time and expense; otherwise if required,
ecological  roles  [6]. Also several chitinolytic enzymes conventional one-factor-at-a-time approach is used.
have been identified in several Streptomyces sp. [7]. Several statistical methods are available for optimization
Chitinase production by manipulating the constituent of experiments [12]. Plackett and Burman’s statistical method
basal medium has been reported by Dahiya et al. [8]. is one of such approaches involving a two-level fractional
Chitinases can be divided in to two major categories factorial saturated design that uses only (+1) and (-1)
exochitinases  and  endochitinases  [5].  Endochitinase treatment combinations to estimate the main effects of

chitin  randomly  at  internal  sites, generating soluble,
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factors independently (assuming that all interactions are adjusted at 200 rpm. At the end of incubation period
negligible) [13]. Hence, fractional factorial design like cultures were centrifuged  for  15  min using  the  cooling
Plackett–Burman  becomes  a method of choice for initial centrifuge. The culture supernatant was used as the crude
screening of medium components. Central composite enzyme. Results reported are the average values of three
design (CCD), a well-established, widely used statistical replicate with standard deviations.
technique for determining the influence of key factors by
a small number of experiments, can be used for further Endochitinase Assay: The activity was determined
optimization [14]. This work focused on the production of according to Miller method [16] as follows: 0.025 gm of
endochitinase from Aspergillus awamori EM66. As far as powdered  chitin, 0.5  ml  of  0.05 M  phosphate  buffer
we are concerned, no description about chitinase from (pH 5.5), 1 ml crude enzyme and 1ml distilled water,
this fungus has been reported in the literature yet. reaction mixture was well blended with vortexes and
Endochitinase production was carried out through a incubated in water bath at 30°C for 1h. The reaction was
stepwise optimization strategy including, at first medium stopped by addition of 3 ml 3-5 dinitrosalicylic acid
and environmental components elucidation that affect followed by heating at 100°C for 5 min. the colored
enzyme productivity significantly using Plackett–Burman solution was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 min and the
design then optimization of most significant components absorption was measured at 575 nm using
by central composite design (CCD), creating a spectrophotometer against blank. One unit of activity was
mathematical model expressing relationship between defined as the amount of enzyme that is required to
optimized factors and endochitinase production. release 1 m mol of N-acetylglucosamine per min under the

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganism and Maintenance: The fungal used Plackett–Burman Design: Plackett–Burman experimental
throughout this work, Aspergillus awamori EM66 was design [13] was used to evaluate the relative importance
kindly provided by Dr. Esawy, Department of Chemistry of various nutrients for the production of endochitinase
of Microbial and Natural Products, National Research by A.  awamori  EM66  in  submerged  fermentation.
Centre, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. The fungal isolate was isolated Fifteen variables were selected for the study, each
from mountain honey bee collecting nectar from desert variable represented at  two levels, high value (+1) and
flower. Honeys samples are fresh non treated ripe honey low value (-1) in 16 trials  as shown in (Table 1).
(directly collected in beehives). It was identified based on Incubation time, pH, glucose, insect, soya bean, chitin,
morphological characterization and 18S rRNA sequence wheat flour, NaNO , CuSO , MgSO , K HPO , ZnSO
analysis (data not published yet). It was designed as FeSO , MnSO  and CaCl . Each row represents a trial run
Aspergillus  awamori EM66.  Gene  Bank database was and each column represents an independent variable
achieved in BLASTN searches at  the  National Center for concentrations. Plackett–Burman experimental design is
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) site based on the first order linear model:
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and take an Accs. NO
(ACC No. KF774180). A. awamori EM66 was routinely Y= B  + B  X (1)
grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium at 30°C and
preserved at - 80°C in 50% (v/v) glycerol. Where Y is the response (endochitinase production),

Enzyme Production Conditions: Endochitinase The effect of each variable was determined by following
production   medium   was    prepared    according to equation:
Abd-Aziz  et  al.  [15]  with  some modification contained
(g %) (Chitin, 0.5; peptone, 0.5; yeast extract, 0.3; NaNO , E (X ) = 2(  M  -M )/N (2)3

0.2; K HPO , 0.1; KCl, 0.05; MgSO .7H O, 0.001).pH was2 4 4 2

adjusted to 6.0. Conical flasks (250 ml) contained 50 ml of Where E (X ) is the effect of the tested variable. M
media were inoculated with one ml of spore suspension and M  represent endochitinase production from the trials
including approximately (1×10  CFU/ml). Inoculated flasks where the variable (X ) measured was present at high and6

were incubated at 30°C for 6 days in a rotary shaker low  concentrations,  respectively  and  N is the number of

standard assay conditions.

Experimental Designs:

3 4 4 2 4 4,

4 4 2
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B  is the model intercept and B is the variables estimates.0 i
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Table 1: Coded levels and real values for Plackett-Berman experiment
X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8

Trials Time pH Glucose Insect Soybean Chitin Flour NaNO3
1 +1(6) +1(8) -1(0.2) +1(0.1) -1(0.2) +1(0.5) -1(0.2) +1(0.02)
2 -1(4) +1(8) +1(0.5) -1(0) +1(0.6) -1(0.1) +1(1) -1(0.01)
3 +1(6) -1 (6) +1(0.5) +1(0.1) -1(0.2) +1(0.5) -1(0.2) +1(0.02)
4 -1(4) +1 (8) -1(0.2) -1(0) +1(0.6) -1(0.1) +1(1) -1(0.01
5 -1(4) -1(6) +1(0.5) -1(0) +1(0.6) +1(0.5) -1(0.2) +1(0.02)
6 -1(4) -1(6) -1(0.2) -1(0) -1(0.2) +1(0.5) +1(1) -1(0.01
7 +1(6) -1(6) -1(0.2) +1(0.1) +1(0.6) -1(0.1) +1(1) +1(0.02)
8 +1(6) +1 (8) -1(0.2) +1(0.1) -1(0.2) +1(0.5) -1(0.2) +1(0.02)
9 +1(6) +1(8) +1(0.5) +1(0.1) -1(0.2) -1(0.1) +1(1) -1(0.01
10 -1(4) +1(8) +1(0.5) -1(0) -1(0.2) -1(0.1) -1(0.2) +1(0.02)
11 +1(6) -1(6) +1(0.5) +1(0.1) +1(0.6) -1(0.1) -1(0.2) -1(0.01)
12 -1(4) +1(8) -1(0.2) -1(0) +1(0.6) +1(0.5) -1(0.2) -1(0.01)
13 +1(6) -1(6) +1(0.5) +1(0.1) +1(0.6) +1(0.5) +1(1) -1(0.01)
14 -1(4) +1(8) -1(0.2) -1(0) -1(0.2) +1(0.5) +1(1) +1(0.02)
15 +1(6) 1(6)- +1(0.5) +1(0.1) +1(0.6) -1(0.1) +1(1) +1(0.02)
16 +1(6) -1(6) -1(0.2) +1(0.1) -1(0.2) -1(0.1) 1(0.2) -1(0.01)

Table 1: Continued
X9 X10 X11 X12 X13 X14 X15 Endochitinas

Trials CuSO4 MgSO4 K2HPO4 ZnSO4 FeSO4 MnSO4 CaCl2 U/ml
1 +1(0.001) +1(0.1) -1(0.1) -1(0) -1(0) +1(0.001) -1(0.01) 0.00
2 +1(0.001) +1(0.1) +1(0.2) -1(0) -1(0) -1(0) +1(0.05) 2.38
3 -1(0) +1(0.1) +1(0.2) +1(0.001) -1(0) -1(0) -1(0.01) 0.23
4 +1(0.001) -1(0.05) +1(0.2) +1(0.001) +1(0.001) -1(0) -1(0.01) 0.00
5 -1(0) +1(0.1) -1(0.1) +1(0.001) +1(0.001) +1(0.001) -1(0.01) 2.38
6 +1(0.001) -1(0.05) +1(0.2) -1(0) +1(0.001) +1(0.001) +1(0.05) 1.42
7 -1(0) +1(0.1) -1(0.1) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.001) +1(0.05) 1.83
8 +1(0.001) -1(0.05) +1(0.2) -1(0) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.05) 0.91
9 +1(0.001) +1(0.1) -1(0.1) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.001) -1(0.01) 0.55
10 -1(0) +1(0.1) +1(0.2) -1(0) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.05) 0.00
11 +1(0.001) -1(0.05) +1(0.2) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.001) -1(0.01) 1.92
12 -1(0) +1(0.1) -1(0.1) +1(0.001) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.05) 0.05
13 -1(0) -1(0.05) +1(0.2) -1(0) +1(0.001) +1(0.001) -1(0.01) 0.91
14 -1(0) -1(0.05) -1(0.1) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.001) +1(0.05) 0.00
15 +1(0.001) -1(0.05) -1(0.1) -1(0) +1(0.001) -1(0) +1(0.05) 0.00
16 -1(0) 1(0.05) -1(0.1) -1(0) -1(0) -1(0) -1(0.01) 0.00
Real values (given in parentheses) are in g%

trials in Eq. (2). The standard error (SE) of the design (CCD) [17, 18]. A 2  factorial design with six star
concentration effect was the square root of the variance points and six replicates at the central points were
of an effect and the significance level (p-value) of each employed to fit the second-order polynomial model, the
concentration e ffect  was   determined   using  student’s experimental design consisted of 20 runs and the
t-test: independent variables were studied at five different levels.

All the experiments were done in triplicate and the average
 t(X ) = E(X )/SE (3) of endochitinase production obtained was taken as thei i

Where E(X ) is the effect of variable X . polynomial coefficients were calculated and analyzedi i

Central Composite Design: After the identification of polynomials, Eq.(4), which includes all interaction terms,
components affecting the production by Plackett–Burman were used to calculate the predicted response:
design three variables (glucose, soybean and CuSO4

concentrations) for endochitinase were selected for Y  =ß + ß  X + ß X + ß X + ß X + ß X + ß C
+ ß X X + ß X X + ß X X (4)

3

dependent variable or response (Y). The second-order

using the ‘SPSS’ software (Version 16.0) Second degree

Activity 0 1 1  2 2  3 3 11 1 22 2 33 3
2 2 2

response surface methodology of central composite
12 1 2 13 1 3  23 2 3
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Where Y  is the predicted production of level (-1) of that factor. The data in Table 1 showed a wideActivity

endochitinase (U/ml) X , X  and X are the independent variation from 0 to 2.38 U/ml on endochitinase activity.1 2 3

variables corresponding to the concentration of glucose, The main effects of the examined factors on the enzyme
soya  bean and CuSO respectively; ß  is the intercept, , activity  were calculated  and  presented graphically in4 0 1

ß , ß  are linear coefficients, ß , ß , ß  are quadratic Fig. 1 which shows the view for the ranking of factor2 3 11 22 33

coefficients, ß , ß , ß  are cross product coefficients. estimates obtained by Plackett-Burman design. This 12 13  23

Statistical analysis of the model was performed to variation reflects the importance of medium optimization
evaluate the analysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical to attain higher productivity. The analysis of the data
significance of the model equation was determined by from the Plackett–Burman experiments involved a first
Fisher’s test value the proportion of variance explained by order (main effects) model. On the analysis of the
the model was given by the multiple coefficient of regression coefficients of the tested variables for the
determination for each variable, the quadratic models were endochitinase: Incubation time, pH, glucose, dried insect,
represented as contour plots (3D) and response surface soya bean, chitin, wheat flour, NaNO  CuSO MgSO ,
curves were generated by using STATISTICA (0.6). K HPO , ZnSO  FeSO , MnSO , CaCl . CuSO , glucose,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION and incubation period showed positive effect on

Filamentous fungi has extensively used on an and wheat flour were contributed negatively. The first
industrial scale in the production of many significant order model describing the correlation between the fifteen
enzymes. In the last few years researchers cared about the factors and the endochitinase activity could be presented
honey isolates as new source for different important as follows:
enzymes [19-21]. Within  this  context, the honey isolate
A.  Awamori  EM66 was cultivated on the BM medium. Y  = -1.54551 + -0.20987X + 0.13276X + 0.51244X
The result showed that the isolate was endochitinase 9.91897X + 1.47833X  + 0.20805X  0.81927X  23.1876X

+ 414.5361X + 10.29907X + 10.44809X + 371.4946X
endochitinases was monitored in a mineral medium 307.978X  + 1005.594X  + 19.61482X (5)
containing chitin as sole carbon source [11]. On the other
hand,  Murphy  and Power [22] reported Saccharomyces Table 2 shows the effect, t test, p-value and
cerevisiae NCYC686 as good endochitinase producer. confidence level %. The variables showing confidence

Optimization of Endochitinase Production by Multi- selected for further optimization; they are glucose,
Factorial Experiments: The endochitinase production in soybean and CuSO . Similar result recorded by Kotra et
this study was optimized using a sequence of two al. [23] who characterized glucose as one of the
experiments, the first one deal with screening for factors influencing factors for the production of chitinase
affecting growth of A. awamori EM66 with respect to produced by Streptomyces heteromorphus 4075,
endochitinase production. The second approach is to moreover, the cell growth of a novel strain of Aeromonas
optimize the factors that control the enzyme production enhanced by glucose addition but slightly inhibited
process. enzyme production [24]. On the other hand, addition of

Evaluation of the Factors Affecting Endochitinase repressed chitin production [25]. Carbon sources other
Productivity: In the first experiment, the Plackett–Burman than chitin such as sucrose, glucose, maltose, lactose and
design was applied to reflect the relative importance of arabinose were not found to be significant in enhancing
various medium  components. Fifteen different factors the chitinase production by Trichoderma harzianum
(X -X ) including culture conditions and medium when compared to chitin [26, 27].1 15

constitution were chosen to perform this optimization. The positive effect of soya bean previously has been
The averages of endochitinase activity for the different explained through parametric optimization. It was
trials are given in U/ml as shown in Table 1. The main mentioned that the inorganic nitrogen sources were not
effect of each variable upon endochitinase activity was found to be significant. Whereas, organic nitrogen
estimated as the difference between both averages of sources such as yeast extract and peptone were reported
measurements made at the high level (+1) and at the low as important factors influencing the chitinase activity [28].

3, 4, 4

2 4 4, 4 4 2 4

Soya bean, CaCl  K HPO MgSO , MnSO , ZnSO , chitin2, 2 4, 4 4 4

endochitinase activity. Dried insect, NaNO , FeSO , pH3 4

activity 1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8

producers (0.55 U/ml). The production of extracellular 9 10 11 12

13 14 15

level above 98% in the Plackett–Burman design were

4

glucose to the chitin medium of Streptomyces sp.
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Table 2: Statistical analysis of Plackett- Burman design showing coefficient values, t-and P- values for each variable on endochitinase activity

Endochitinase analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Coefficient t-test P-value Confidence level %

Intercept -1.54551 -- -- --
pH -0.20987 -0.473730 0.32130 67
Incubation period 0.13276 0.076965 0.35400 64
Glucose 0.51244 1.142016 0.01357 98
Insect -9.91897 -0.171530 0.43310 56
Soybean 1.47833 1.172317 0.01297 98
Chitin 0.20805 0.093376 0.46340 53
White  flour -0.81927 -0.728760 0.02387 97
NaNO3 -23.18760 -0.282930 0.39050 60
CuSO4 414.53610 1.122002 0.01398 98
MgSO4 10.29907 0.572581 0.28770 71
K2HPO4 10.44809 0.658481 0.26010 73
ZnSO4 371.49460 0.413680 0.34250 65
FeSO4 -307.97800 -0.354590 0.36390 63
MnSO4 1005.59400 0.505801 0.31020 68
CaCl2 19.61482 0.885503 0.19490 80

Table 3: Central composite design (CCD) consisting of 20 experiments for three experimental factors in coded and actual values for the optimization of
endochitinase production by Aspergillus awamori EM66

Factor levels

Glucose(X1) Soybean (X2) CuSO4(X3) Endochitinase activity (U/ml)
----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------

Trial No. Coded Actual(g %) Coded Actual(g %) Coded Actual(g %) Observed Predicted

1a -1 0.5 -1 0.6 -1 0.001 1.74 3.15
2a +1 2.0 -1 0.6 -1 0.001 3.00 3.15
3a -1 0.5 +1 2.4 -1 0.001 3.15 3.12
4a +1 2.0 +1 2. 4 -1 0.001 3.00 3.12
5a -1 0.5 -1 0.6 +1 0.004 4.34 2.54
6a +1 2.0 -1 0.6 +1 0.004 0.64 2.54
7a -1 0.5 +1 2.4 +1 0.004 3.20 3.25
8a +1 2.0 +1 2.4 +1 0.002 4.75 4.41
9b -2 0.25 0 1.2 0 0.002 5.62 5.23
10b +2 4.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 3.00 3.07
11b 0 4.0 -2 0.3 0 0.002 0.00 0.00
12b 0 1.0 +2 4.8 0 0.002 5.00 5.05
13b 0 1.0 0 1.2 -2 0.0006 2.65 1.47
14b 0 1.0 0 1.2 +2 0.008 4.00 4.04
15c 0 1.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 0.30 0.64
16c 0 1.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 0.30 0.64
17c 0 1.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 0.30 0.64
18c 0 1.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 0.30 0.64
19c 0 1.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 0.30 0.64
20c 0 1.0 0 1.2 0 0.002 0.30 0.64

a Fractional 23 factorial design, b star points, c central points.

Moreover; it was reported that, there was a significant CuSO , 0.001, MgSO .7H O, 0.1, K HPO , 0.2, CaCl , 0.05,
increase in chitinase production in the medium amended pH, 8.0 and incubation time was four days) was used as a
with organic nitrogen sources as yeast extract (0.4%) and plane medium for further investigations. The enzyme
soybean (0.6%) [7]. According to these results, a medium activity measurement on this medium was 2.38 U/ml,
of the following composition (g %): (Glucose, 0.5, which presented about 4.33-fold increase in the enzyme
Soybean, 0.6, Chitin, 0.1, Wheat flour, 1.0, NaNO , 0.01, activity.3

4 4 2 2 4 2
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Fig. 1: Effect of culture conditions and medium composition on endochitinase  (U/ml) produced by Aspergillus awamori
EM66

Optimization of the Culture Conditions According to
Central Composite Design: In order to search for the
optimum concentrations of the most significant medium
components (glucose, soybean and CuSO ) showing 98%4

confidence level in the Plackett-Burman design for
endochitinase production, experiments were performed
according to the CCD experimental. The coded and
uncoded levels of the three independent variables
investigated are listed in Table 3. The table also shows
the CCD experimental plan, the observed and predicted
endochitinase production. Multiple regression analysis of
the experimental data gave the following second order
polynomial Eq. (6): Fig. 2A: Response surface plot of endochitinase

Y = 8.596 -10.352X -1.252X  -976.6061X  + 1.493X  - showing the Interactive effects of differentactivity 1 2 3 1
2

0.178X  + 149330.959X  +3.269 X X  -113.348 X X concentrations  of  glucose  and soya bean at2 3 1 2 1 3
2 2

+136.372X X (6) X = 02 3

where Y  was the response (endochitinase production) show the response surface and contour plots of soyaactivity

and X , X  and X  were the coded values of the test bean  and  glucose, soya bean and CuSO  and glucose1 2 3

variables (glucose, soya bean and CuSO ) respectively. and CuSO  on endochitinase productivity respectively,4

The three-dimensional response surface and the two- keeping the other component at the  fixed  zero level.
dimensional contour plots are the graphical Table 4 showed the regression results from the data of
representations of the regression equation. They are central composite designed experiments. The larger the
helpful in understanding both the main and the interaction magnitude of  the t-value and smaller the p-value, the
effects  of  t he  factors  on  the  response value. Fig. 2A-C more  significant  is  the   corresponding   coefficient  [29].

production by Aspergillus awamori EM66

3

4

4
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Table 4: Analysis of variance (ANOVA) test for polynomial model for endochitinase
Term Regression coefficient Standard error t- test P-value
Intercept 8.596 2.330 3.689 0.004
X1 -10.352 2.449 -4.227 0.002
X2 -1.252 1.327 -0.944 0.367
X3 -976.606 795.311 -1.228 0.248
X12 1.493 0.350 4.263 0.002
X22 -0.178 0.259 -0.686 0.508
X32 149330.959 93084.562 1.604 0.140
X1X2 3.269 1.528 2.140 0.058
X1X3 -113.348 916.528 -0.124 0.904
X2X3 136.372 344.133 0.396 0.700
F value=4.042, P>F=0.020, R2= 0.886, Adjusted R2=0.8340, Standard Error of the Estimate= 1.20063, Regression sum of square= 2707347, Residual sum
of square=259536, Regression mean of square=300816, Residual mean of square=25953, Regression degree of freedom=10, Residual degree of freedom=9.

Fig. 2.B: Response surface plot of endochitinase R  > 0.75 indicated the aptness of the model) which
production by Aspergillus awamori EM66 indicates the statistical model could explained 88.6% of
showing the Interactive effects of different variability in the response. The goodness of the model
concentrations  of  soya  bean  and   CuSO4 at could be checked by the determination of coefficient (R )
X = 0 and correlation coefficient (R). The R  value is always1

Fig. 2C: Response surface plot of endochitinase production of 5.62 U/ml was obtained which is closer to
production by Aspergillus awamori EM66 the predicted endochitinase production of 5.23 U/ml after
showing the Interactive effects of different 4 days of fermentation validating the proposed model.
concentrations of glucose and CuSO4 at X  = 0 The production of endochitinase by Aspergillus awamori2

This implies that the variable with the largest effect was that of endochitinase produced by Streptomyces
the linear effect of the CuSO concentration and the heteromorphus 4075 which increased by about 2.15 folds4

squared term of the CuSO  concentration. This result using statistical optimization [23]. Gohel et al. [32] showed4

could be explained that Cu  shared as cofactor in that the increase in the production of endochitinase was+2

endochitinase productivity. Similar result was obtained by
Kuduss and Ahmed [30] since the Cu  enhanced2+

Aeromonas   punctata    HS6    chitinase   productivity.
On contrary; it had adverse effect in Aeromonas punctata
HS4 chitinase productivity.

The results obtained by (ANOVA) analysis presented
in Table 4 showed a significant F-value (4.042) which
implied the model to be significant. Model terms had
values of P > F (0.02) less than 0.05, considered
significant. The determination of coefficient (R ) was2

calculated as 0.886 for endochitinase activity (a value of
2

2

2

between 0 and 1. The closer the R  to 1, the stronger the2

model and the better in predicted response [31]. The value
of R (0.8340) for (Eq. 6) was close to 1 indicated a close
agreement between the experimental results and the
theoretical  values  predicted  by  the   model  equation.
An overall 10.2 - fold increase in endochitinase was being
achieved after application of RSM. This reflects the
necessity and value of optimization process. 

Validation of the Model: The validation was carried out
under optimum conditions of the media predicted by the
polynomial model. The experimental endochitinase

EM66 at  the  optimized  conditions is much  higher than
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3.95-fold. On the other hand, Hao et al. [33] had much 3. Flach, J., P.E. Pelit and P. Jolles, 1992. What is new in
higher increase in chitinase production (15.5-fold) by a
novel bacterial soil isolate Chitinolyticbacter
meiyuanensis SYBC-H1, than Aspergillus awamori EM66.
The combination of Plackett-Burman design and central
composite design was shown to be effective and reliable
in selecting the  statistically significant factors and
finding the optimal concentrations of those factors for
endochitinase production by Aspergillus awamori EM66
in shake flask fermentation. A second order polynomial
model was established using central composite design to
identify the relationship between the three factors and the
endochitinase yield. The final concentrations of the
medium components optimized with Response Surface
Methodology were (g %): (Glucose, 0.25, Soybean, 1.2,
CuSO , 0.002, Chitin, 0.1, Wheat flour, 1.0, NaNO , 0.01,4 3

MgSO .7H O, 0.1, K HPO , 0.2; CaCl , 0.05). The pH was4 2 2 4 2

adjusted to 8.0.

CONCLUSIONS

In this report we studied the production of
endochitinase enzyme from Aspergillus awamori EM66
isolated from honey as a new source of important
industrial enzyme. The optimization of the enzyme
production by using statistical experimental design was
done. A highly significant quadratic polynomial equation
obtained by the central composite design was very useful
for determining the optimal concentrations of constituents
that have significant effects on endochitinase production.
A high similarity was observed between the predicted and
experimental results, which reflected the accuracy and
applicability of RSM to optimize the process for
endochitinase production. 
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